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III Pliilippinrs

Barbara Attends 
Governor's Partv
Parhara Moffitt. a Tor- 

ranre Hich exrhance »tu- 
rlrnt spending thr summer 
in thr Philippines, hnd thf 
eood fortune to attend A 
hirthday party for the KOV- 
ernor of Queron laM month, 
a'rnrding to her latest let 
ter home

The Catherine was h^lr1 
at the governor's msnsior. 
in Lucena. capital of Que 
zon province Barbara at 
tended the event with ner 
FHipino family, which rat 
ed an invitation because the 
mother is acting princpal 
of Quezon Hgh School 
About 600 perrons attended 
the party

Barbara writes. "A 'sne- 
cial attraction during the 
entertainment was a sone 
*ung by thi< fantastu sine- 
er named Barbara Moftitt! 
The teachers made :\ -pe 
ri*] request that 1 sine. s« 
unwillingly 1 did'

"WHF.N 1 was announced 
and ever\'one <aw that I was 
an American ithe only one 
there'i the plare was so 
nuiet 1 cotild b»ar I>art snor- 
inc in Torrance' I sane a 
Taealoc love <onp called 
' MaalaaU Mo Kaya" and af 
ter I sans the first line, ev- 
ennne started applaudtnc'

"It was then 1 discovered 
I'm a bis ham because I 
really enjoyed sincine' 
When 1 finished, they seem 
ed pleased and then Gm 
Alc?la got up from hi.- 
place, walked over to the 
microphone and congratu-
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Barbara <ays shr v as in- 
' itrd to tour the governor's 
mansion and later had her 
picture takm «ith him in 
the pardon.

IN .\\OTHKR episode 
Barbara writes. "Kuya Kd 
took me to court with hin'. 
last Tuesday for a murder 
trial It way really quite in- 
tere-ting since it was Ihe 
first time I'd ever seen any 
court proceedings

"What was ii'ost unique 
was the fact that they are 
conducted in English with .1 
Tagalog interpretation It 
was nice for me but rather 
frustrating for everyone 
rise 1 imagine, because ev 
ervone elfe understands 
both languages' The onlv 
reason thev do it is to rule 
out the p risibility that \ 
person micht be less fluent 
in English.

-M5O ALONG lewl lines 
Is the way I've noticed the 
government here is run. Be 
ing appointed to a civil ser 
vice position is extremely 
political. . . .

"And everyone thinks on 
lv American politicians are 
assassinated' I-ast week, 
both the vice jovernor of a 
neighboring province and a 
ji'dce were killed in sepa 
rate incidents'"

Barbara is visitm-: the 
Philippines under the aus 
pices of thr American Field 
Sen-ice.

Job Funds 
Approved 
For Harbor

Funds wiil again be a\ ail- 
able at I>os Angeles Harbor 
College for students in fi 
nancial ne-d who qualifx 
under the conditions of the 
collece worK-stud> program

More jobs will be available 
than last war Students .»ho 
qualify under the conditions 
of the federal sr-int may file 
applications for these posi 
tions with Mrs Savant. 
Placement Interview! r. in 
the Adnvnistration Building. 
Room 122

Students entering collect 
for the firr.l time in tie fall 
are eligible as well as cur 
rently enrolled students, 
last day to die a request for 
admission is August VM.
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Hu n ting ton -Ha rtford 
Does Its Own Thing

Collision 
Fraclurrs 
Boy's I

Trips Awarded in TRW

(rov<Tiinu*nl IVojjram

There's a song in the musi 
cal Your Own Thing" called 
"I'm Me i I'm Not Afraid)."

And that's what this musi 
cal is all about.

Be yourself Do your own 
thing That's the message  
and the way it's delivered is 
perhaps one of the great tn 
umnhs of the theatre.

'Your Own Thine" has 
been imported from off. 
Broadway for a six week run 
at the Huntington-Hartford 
Theatre in Hollywood And 
six weeks is unbearahh 
short

BASED RATHI.R loose h 
on Shakespeare's "Twelfth 
Night." it begins with a 
shopwreck in which brothei 
sister twins Sebastian and 
Viola are separated Ka h 
survives, but each belies e 
the other to be dead.

Next scene Illya Viola 
has come to town to get a 
job with a rock musical 
group She secures the job 
by posing as a hov iCharlir 
and then Sebastian shows 
up

Rut t hat's not all. The 
manager of the musical 
group lOrson) is in love with 
the owner of the discothque 
where the group is playing 
(Olivia). Orson. however, is 
rebuffed and Olivia falls in 
love with Sebastian iwho is 
sometimes Charlie).

The clincher comes when 
Orson finally realizes he's in 
Ir.ve i some what unnaturally, 
he thinksi with Charlie.

TO DO "Your Own Thing." 
7.t\ Bufman. Dorothy lx>ve. 
and .lames A DoohuJe have 
brought the original off- 
Broadway cast to Los An 
geles

Inland Palmer and Rusty 
Thacker star as Viola and 
Sebastian. These two young 
sters are superb actors with 
a fine talent for singing and 
dancing and this is a Ml'SI- 
CAL. They have just the 
right bounce and verve for 
bringing this satirical musi 
cal off in just the right way.

Mama Rodd is cast as 
Olivia and she. too. is per 
fect. Miss Rodd also has one 
of the best voices in the 
cast.

And don't he misled hy 
the "rock musical" designa 
tion there is plenty of good 
music in this score by Hal 
Hester and Danny Apolinar.

r*
A 17 -year -old Torrance 

youth was rushed to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Sunday night after the mo 
torcycle he was riding was 
involved in a collision with a 
car on An/a Avenue.

Police saul Donald I,. 
Meyrr .Ir ., 4.Y1 Calle Mayor, 
suffered a compound frac 
ture to his right leg.

The collision occurred at 
8 .10 p m. near Garnet Street 
when a car driven by Nancy 
.lo Hanvners. 2'2. of Great 
I alls. Mont . backed out of a 
clnvcwt\ onto Anza Avenue. 
police said The victim, head 
ed south on Anza. told police 
he was unable to stop in 
time to avoid the collision.

Meyer's motorcycle was 
totalv demolished.

Five employs of the Sv.i- 
tents Gr-Hip of TRW Inr. 
have been declared winner* 
in the company's "Good Gov 
ernment Sweepstakos."

Top uri/r. a trip for two 
to I'IP national polilinl con 
vention of the winner's 
choice, was won hy '.eo V. 
Mardil. a laff onnineer at 
TRW's ?|vraiipns in Sap 
Bernardino. Mardcl and his 
\vifr. Ceiia, an attending 
the Ropuhlii pii National 
Convention in Miami Read.

Othpr pri/.cs i n r 1 n d e r! 
three all expense paid trips 
for two to state capitals in 
California. Florida, a i d 
Texas and a S100 I' S Sav- 
inps Bond Olga Ortega of 
TR\V< Sp.-u-p Park head

quarters facility in Rrdorulo 
Beach won a trip to Sacra- 
niento when the legislature 
resumes its deliberations.

The sweepstakes drawing 
climaxed a;i employe contri 
hution fund diixe conducted 
under the TRW Good Gov 
ernment Program. The livf 
winners were among more 
than 1.400 employes who 
contribute^ to candidates 
or politir.il pr.rtics of their 
choice drring tne fund drive.

Political contribution cam 
paigns were initiated at TRW 
in 1964 In pndorsinB 'he re 
cent fund drive, according 
to Dr Richard P DeLauer. 
vice president and geni-ra! 
manager of TRW System* 
Group
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BIT THE SHOW belong 
to Tom LJgon. who plays 
Onion One of the highlight* 
follows Orson's discovery of 
his ' unnatural" love for 
Charlie iViolai. His frantic 
reaction to that discovery is 
easily the high point of 
"Your Own Thing" And 
when Orson accepts his own 
thing. It becomes even more . 
hilarious and robust. Boai'U MtMltllfl

Apolinar is joined by John 
Kuhner and Anthony Travis 
to form the Apocalypse the 
rock musical group which is 
the fncal point for much of 
the production This trio 
dves that extra meaning to 
such tunes as "I'm Me (I'm 
Not Afiaidi." "The Now 
Generation." and the title

"YOfR OWN THING" . . . I.rUnd Palmer (left) 

and Ruitv Tharkrr are t\vo members of the <nst 

of "Your Own Thine." I!K!M'» hest musical, whirh i* 

pluving MI Ihr llunlinctnn Hartford Thrntre The 

oricinal Nrw York r*>t »«\ brought to Hollyunod 

for the production.

song. 'Do Your Own Thing
Equally effective is the | 

techmmal work. Projections 
of mod colors and scenes on I 
the stark white set give | 
added dimension to the play

" J * 
AND THKRE is jmple and

effective use of projections 
of such notables as John 
Wayne. Pope Paul. Shirley 
Temple. Humphrey Bogart, 
Mlchaelangelo's God, » 
couple of Ruddhas. and the 
Bard himself. The bitting 
commentary of these pro 
jected Images touches almost 
everything sacred in orga 
nized society   and truth 
fully, too.

Donald Driver, who pro 
vided the book, directs the 
production and Cubby 
O'Brien directs the combo 
from behind the stage.

The entire production runs 
a little less than two hours 
 there's no intermission.

"Your Own Thing" is eas 
ily the best thing to his bos 
Angelei this year if not in 
several years. Don't miss it. 

 JERRY RKYNOLDS

A purse containing a dia 
mond ring, a sold ring, and 
$30 cash was stolen from 
room 109 at the Mariner 
Motel. 2450 Pacific Coa-t 
Hw-y., curly lucsday morn 
ing while the owner was 
loading her belongings into 
her car.

The victim. Muriel H Wil- 
kinson. 44. of Costa Mesa, 
estimated the value of the 
missing itc.ns at more than 
SJOOO.
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$138,000
AUG. 10th, 11th, 12th   Starts 1 P.M.
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Councilman Orin P. -lohn 
son has been elected to the 
board of directors of the In 
dependent Cities of Uis An-1| 
geles County, a group com 
posed of 38 municipalities. 
Organized in l»fiO. 11 J.AC [ 
strives to presetve home'] 
rule for member cities.

CONDUCTED BY AUCTIONEER LARRY GREEN
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

$138,000 worth of NEW high quality furnitur* will b» told at th» auction block. Include* tuch famout lin«t 

it Th'omatvilU, Amtrican of MartintvilU, tan* and ethers. Sefti, lev* Mat*, chair*, dining room and b*d- 

room furniture, lamp*, pictures,  !<. Much of this fgrnitur* i« »»ill In th* manufacturer1 * carton* - n*v*f 

b**n unpacked.

BRING YOUR TRUCK, TRAILER OR STATION WAGON AND 

BE PREPARED TO DRIVE OFF WITH THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT
PRIOR TO AUCTION

YOU MAY INSPECT

FURNITURE FRIDAY

FROM 11 A.M.

3437 Torrance Blvd.
(One Block We*t of Torrenc* Police Drp»r1mrni)

TORRANCE PHONE 370-05141

Snap up a deal now
<T%. . JL   N*^\^ _ .

HANDYMAN 
HARDWARE
Own*r: J«ck Comdeiter 

If We Don't H.v. It, W. 
Will B* Happy to O.d., ||

2)100 S. MAIN AT CARSON 
PHONE 134-4153

Smart car buyers wait all year for this big sales event!
During Official Ford Clearance everything goes. But hurry, 

cause everything's going fast, lake your pick of I-Birds, 
Mustangs, Big Fords, Torinos, Fairlancs, Falcons ur 

trucks on sale right now at close-out prices!

'68Ford Clearance
Vol's- PHrnplli Jones Ford 20900 Hawthorne Blvd., Torranco Phone 370-3636


